Abstracts number of outpatient visits was 4,423,451 before and 4,258,894 after the withdrawal of visit fee. Both represent a 3.7% decrease in the number of outpatient visits. CON-CLUSIONS: The withdrawal of visit fee in the Hungarian outpatient care resulted in a signifi cant decrease of outpatient visits on a short term. The reason of this contradictory result can be that other elements of the health care reforms could have also infl uenced the number of outpatient visits. For example the scare health care budget can be another limitation towards patient visits. Further investigation is needed to clarify the long-term effect of visit fee withdrawal.
PHP41 POCKET EXPENSES IN HEALTH IN COLOMBIA PER INCOME, 1997-2003
Eslava-Schmalbach JH J 1 , Alfonso H 2 , Gaitan-Duarte H 1 , Agudelo C 1 1 National University of Colombia, Bogota, D.C, Colombia, 2 Unversity of Western Australia, Perth, WA, Australia OBJECTIVES: To describe pocket expenditures in health' trends in people with different socioeconomic positions, in Colombia, in 1997 and 2003 . METHODS: Data about total pocket expenditures in the period were taken from Health National Accounts. Data about pocket expenditures were taken from Household Survey, 1997 and Quality of Life Survey, 2003 . A descripción of porportion of households with pocket expenditures in health cathegorised by socioeconomic position, is showed, for each one of the surveys. RESULTS: Although, pocket expenditures in health decreased between 1993 and 2005, in 1997 differences between high and low socioeconomical clasifi cation individuals were found. A higher proportion of households from the lowest socioeconomical position had pocket expenditures in health than households from the highest socioeconomical households, to pay hospitalization and vaccines. As a proportion of their incomes, households from the lowest stratum payed more than households from the highest stratum for getting drugs, medical and dentistry consultation. Pocket expenditures fl uctuated between 0.07% and 25.25% of their incomes, related with the kind of attention payed. In 2003, individuals from the fi rst incomes decil spent 24% of their incomes whilst individuals from the 10th decil spent 7% of their incomes, to get all kind of specifi c attentions in health. The pocket expenditure as a proportion of their incomes, was 5 times higher for 1st decile individuals than for 10th decil's, in the four main metropolitan areas. CONCLUSIONS: Pocket expenditures differences are evident between people cathegorised by socioeconomic position, being higher for the poorest people. Health Reforms' impact on Pocket expenditures in health in Colombia hasn't been the same for all people, and probably it has benefi tted more to subjects with better socioeconomic position.
PHP42

REVIEW OF THE FINANCIAL MECHANISM OF SUDAN HEALTH SYSTEM
Baloul IEEM 1 , Maznah D 2 , Awang ABM 2 , Suleiman SA 1 1 National Health Insurance Fund (NHIF), Khartoum, Sudan, 2 Department of Social and Preventive Medicine (SPM)/ Faculty of Medicine/University of Malaya, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia OBJECTIVES: Reviewing the fi nancial mechanisms for health system in developing countries is crucial especially when many developing countries are experiencing, or deciding to have a health reform, with special attention to the fi nancing system. This paper is to present the impact of NHIF on performance of the Sudan Health System. METHODS: This is a descriptive and analytical study using secondary data collected by the NHIF and Federal Ministry of Health, Sudan. RESULTS: Since the Independence in 1956 till 1990, the Sudanese had enjoyed health care services free of charge. In 1990, according to the economical hardship and war, Sudan introduced a fee for all essential social services including primary education and health care. The introduction of the fee to an already poor society decreased access and did not improve quality in the public facilities. The for-profi t private sector had been promoted to improve the health care quality. However, the equity issue was not on the policy agenda. To manage the social impact of privatization of health care, the government implemented a Social Health Insurance Corporation (lately Fund) in 1994, to protect people from the risk of the out of pocket payment, and to improve the quality of health care. The NHIF has come with promising results with regards to effi ciency and equity. The coverage in 2007 had reached 25.5% of the targeted population, with administrative cost constituted only 10.7% and medical services of 64.5%.The users profi le skewed towards the poor and marginalized groups. CONCLUSIONS: Although the implementation of the Social Health Insurance is recommended as a health fi nancial mechanism for countries with better socio-economic indicators, Sudan NHIF no doubt has a significant role in improving the access and quality of health care, with very innovative methods in protecting the poor. The experience may be of use in many other developing countries.
HEALTH CARE USE & POLICY STUDIES -Formulary Development
PHP43 DEVELOPING A FRAMEWORK FOR THE INCLUSION OF PHARMACEUTICALS IN HEALTH INSURANCE BENEFIT PACKAGE, A COMPARATIVE STUDY ON IRANIAN SOCIAL SECURITY ORGANIZATION
Beyhaghi H y g 1 , Basmenji K 2 1 Shahid Beheshti Medical University, Tehran, Tehran, Iran, 2 Pioneers in Health Economics Institute, Tehran, Tehran, Iran OBJECTIVES: An increasing number of health care systems, both in developed and developing countries are using results from economic evaluations to inform decisions on including pharmaceuticals in their reimbursing lists. In Iran, however, lack of clear guidelines that fully describe the submission process on the one hand and the existence of different decision making bodies on the other hand lead to ineffi ciency and dissatisfaction among insurance and pharmaceutical companies, as well as the public. This paper evaluates the Iranian current pharmaceutical policy on pharmaceutical inclusion in insurance reimbursement lists and proposes a framework for a more systematic and reliable process to solve this problem. METHODS: We fi rst capture the current situation by conducting a number of exploratory interviews and reviewing relevant offi cial rules and regulations documents; thereafter, within a comparative study, we evaluate the performance of a number of developed countries including Australia, UK, France, and Germany, in addition to Turkey as a developing country, in terms of a number of pre-defi ned themes. Coming to an agreement on the conceptual framework, we then devised a framework for the inclusion of pharmaceuticals in health insurance benefi t package for Iranian Social Security Organization, detailing the processes, forms and timing of the process. The framework was fi nalized using a Delphi technique. RESULTS: The resulted framework consists of a secretariat, an advisory committee and a temporary committee of three consultant physicians. The secretariat has the responsibility to receive the drug submissions and insures of the completeness of subscribed fi les in addition to communicating with the drug companies. The advisory committee assesses the fi le and makes the fi nal decision with the help of three independent physicians. CONCLUSIONS: Current system of including pharmaceuticals in insurance benefi t package suffers from lack of integration and clarity and the need to implement a clearer and more predictable system is evident.
PHP44 WILLINGNESS TO PAY FOR PHARMACIST'S DISPENSING SERVICE: A CROSS SECTIONAL PILOT STUDY IN THE STATE OF PENANG, MALAYSIA
Shafi e AA 1 , Ahmad Hassali MA 2 1 Univerditi Sains Malaysia, Peanng, Malaysia, 2 Universiti Sains Malaysia, Penang, Malaysia OBJECTIVES: Dispensing is an important pharmacist's role but in some countries the role is still played by physician. The perceived negative society benefi t is seen as the main reason for the government reluctance in implementing the separation in Malaysia. This pilot study aims to assess the society value of pharmacist dispensing service using the contingent valuation technique in the State of Penang, Malaysia. METHODS: Participants were conveniently sampled from malls and were given a self completed questionnaire that collects patients demographic information, and knowledge about pharmacists dispensing service. Then, they were presented with a description of the pharmacist's dispensing service, the risk of medication error in prescription and its consequences, and the risk reduction of medication error associated with pharmacist intervention. Their willingness to pay (WTP) was later assessed using a contingent valuation interview which asked their likelihood and maximum WTP amount. RESULTS: One hundred members of the public participated, with mean age of 13.86 years (SD 8.79 ). Fifty-one percent were women and 46% earned more than MYR1000 per month. Eight percent of the participants have never visited a community pharmacy. Sixty-seven percent of the participants were WTP for pharmacist dispensing service and the median (IQR) amount that participants were WTP for community pharmacist's dispensing service was MYR10 (8, 16) . The amount of WTP was moderately correlated with their knowledge towards community pharmacist's dispensing services (r 0.377, p 0.02). CONCLUSIONS: Generally, the public valued the pharmacist's dispensing service. Their acceptance can be further improved by educating the public on the role of the pharmacist.
